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Summary
Epithelial tissues are composed of polarized cells with
distinct apical and basolateral membrane domains [1]. In
the Drosophila ovarian follicle cell epithelium, apical
membranes are specified by Crumbs (Crb), Stardust (Sdt),
and the aPKC-Par6-cdc42 complex [1–7]. Basolateral
membranes are specified by Lethal giant larvae (Lgl), Discs
large (Dlg), and Scribble (Scrib) [8, 9]. Apical and basolateral
determinants are known to act in a mutually antagonistic
fashion, but it remains unclear how this interaction gener-
ates polarity [1]. We have built a computer model of apico-
basal polarity that suggests that the combination of positive
feedback among apical determinants plus mutual antago-
nism between apical and basal determinants is essential
for polarization. In agreement with this model, in vivo exper-
iments define a positive feedback loop in which Crb self-
recruits via Crb-Crb extracellular domain interactions,
recruitment of Sdt-aPKC-Par6-cdc42, aPKCphosphorylation
of Crb, and recruitment of Expanded (Ex) and Kibra (Kib)
to prevent endocytic removal of Crb from the plasma
membrane. Lgl antagonizes the operation of this feedback
loop, explaining why apical determinants do not normally
spread into the basolateral domain. Once Crb is removed
from the plasma membrane, it undergoes recycling via
Rab11 endosomes. Our results provide a dynamic model
for understanding how epithelial polarity is maintained in
Drosophila follicle cells.
Results and Discussion
How epithelial cells polarize remains an important unsolved
problem (reviewed in [1]). Apical and basolateral polarity deter-
minants are known to segregate through a mechanism
involving mutual antagonism [1, 10]. Mutation of the core
apical determinants aPKC or Par6 results in loss of the apical
domain and spreading of basolateral determinants around
the entire plasma membrane [2–4]. Conversely, mutation of
the basolateral determinants Lethal giant larvae (Lgl), Discs
large (Dlg), and Scribble (Scrib) causes apical determinants
to spread ectopically around the plasma membrane [8, 9].
One part of this mechanism involves phosphorylation of the
Lgl protein by aPKC, which induces release of Lgl from the
plasma membrane [4, 11, 12]. Lgl and the other basolateral
determinants must also act to antagonize the localization of
aPKC-Par6 to the plasma membrane, but the mechanism
involved remains unclear [13]. It is also unclear whether the
principle of mutual antagonism is sufficient to explain the
maintenance of epithelial polarity.*Correspondence: barry.thompson@cancer.org.ukTo investigate mechanisms of cell polarization, we devel-
oped a computer model of polarity. Wemodel a cell with apical
(AD) and basolateral (BLD) determinants that can associate
with the plasma membrane or reside in a cytoplasmic pool.
We model mutual antagonism between apical and basolateral
determinants, such that when one determinant contacts
another, its membrane association is inhibited (Figure 1A;
see also Supplemental Experimental Procedures available on-
line). Surprisingly, mutual antagonism was not sufficient to
generate or maintain polarity under any conditions we could
find, suggesting that additional principles must be required
for polarity (Figure 1A). We therefore became interested in
the principle of positive feedback, which has been proposed
to be sufficient to generate spontaneous polarization in
computermodels [14]. However, suchmodels of positive feed-
back only polarize when there is a strictly limited number
of molecules—raising the number of molecules causes
spreading of determinants around the plasma membrane
[14] (Figure S1). In contrast, we find that the combination of
positive feedback among the apical determinants with mutual
antagonism between apical and basal determinants is suffi-
cient to generate stable polarity that is not highly sensitive to
the number of molecules in the system (Figures 1B and S1).
This combination also produces a simulated cell whose
polarity responds to loss of either apical or basolateral deter-
minants in a similar manner to Drosophila follicle cells (Figures
1C–1H); for example, apical determinants spread around the
plasma membrane in the absence of basolateral determinants
(Figures 1C–1H).
We next sought to test whether apical polarity determinants
may engage in a positive feedback loop of self-recruitment in
the follicle cell epithelium. The small GTPase cdc42 has been
suggested to act as an agent of positive feedback in polariza-
tion of yeast cells and Drosophila neuroblasts [14–17] and is
required for epithelial polarity in the embryo [18]. We therefore
tested whether cdc42 might also act as an agent of positive
feedback in the follicle cell epithelium. We find that V5-tagged
cdc42 localizes to the apical membrane in follicle cells (Fig-
ure 2A). This result is consistent with the fact that the active
GTP-bound form of cdc42 can bind directly to aPKC-Par6
[19, 20] and contrasts with other work suggesting that cdc42
associates with endosomes [18]. If cdc42 is capable of driving
positive feedback, it must be able to drive recruitment of the
other apical determinants to the plasma membrane (Figures
2B and 2C). Accordingly, we find that Crumbs (Crb), aPKC,
Par6, and Stardust (Sdt) (Figures 2D–2G) spread ectopically
around the plasma membrane upon overexpression of consti-
tutively active cdc42V12 (Figures 2H–2K). Similar ectopic
spreading of determinants occurs upon overexpression of
constitutively active aPKCDN [7], inhibition of Crb endocytosis
by RNAi knockdown of Rab5 [21], or RNAi of Lgl (Figures 2L–
2W), and these instances of ectopic spreading also require
the activity of cdc42 (Figure S2). These results are consistent
with the notion that cdc42 is involved in a positive feedback
loop that enables self-recruitment of apical determinants to
the plasma membrane.
How might an apical positive feedback loop operate? The
above results raise the possibility that cdc42 may activate
Figure 1. Computer Modeling of Apicobasal
Polarity
(A) The principle of mutual antagonism between
apical and basal determinants fails to generate
polarity in computer simulations. Top: diagram
of model. Bottom left: the model generates
a nonpolar cell. Bottom right: a kymograph
showing random association of apical determi-
nants with the entire plasma membrane.
(B) The combination of apical positive feedback
and mutual antagonism between apical and
basal determinants generates stable polarity.
Top: diagram of model. Bottom left: the model
generates a polarized cell. Bottom right: a kymo-
graph showing stable polarization of apical
determinants over time.
(C) Loss of apical determinants leads to
spreading of basal determinants around the
plasma membrane.
(D) Loss of basal determinants leads to ectopic
spreading of apical determinants.
(E) Overview of Drosophila oogenesis showing
germline nurse cells and oocyte (*) surrounded
by a monolayer epithelium of follicle cells—the
subject of this study.
(F) aPKC localizes apically and Dlg basolaterally
in wild-type follicle cells.
(G) Dlg spreads around the plasma membrane in
aPKC mutant follicle cells.
(H) aPKC spreads around the plasma membrane
in lgl mutant follicle cells.
See also Figure S1.
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1117aPKC kinase activity and stabilize apical determinants at the
plasma membrane by inhibition of Crb endocytosis. Recent
work in the Drosophila embryo has found that loss-of-function
mutations in cdc42 or aPKC cause internalization of Crb into
endosomes [18]. We find that this is also the case in follicle
cells, with Crb showing punctate staining that colocalizes
with endosomal markers (Figures 3A–3C and data not shown).
Furthermore, we find that hypomorphicmutations in aPKC that
reduce its kinase activity [22] also lead to internalization of Crb
into endosomes, indicating that aPKC phosphorylation is
central to stabilizing Crb at the plasma membrane (Figure 3D).
Consistent with this view, spreading of Crb around the plasma
membrane upon Crb overexpression [7, 23] brings with it the
other apical determinants, including aPKC (Figures 3E–3G).
However, some overexpressed Crb is also clearly visible in en-
dosomes, yet this internalized pool of Crb does not colocalize
with aPKC (Figures 3E and 3E0). These results support the
notion that Crb is endocytosed when it fails to interact with
kinase-active aPKC.aPKC has been shown to phosphory-
late Crb [7], leading us to hypoth-
esize that aPKC phosphorylation might
directly influence Crb trafficking. To test
thishypothesis,weexpressed full-length
Crb containing S-A mutations in the four
aPKC phosphorylation sites in the intra-
cellular domain. This phosphomutant
formofCrb localized in the samemanner
as overexpressed wild-type Crb in an
otherwisewild-type genetic background
(Figure 3H). However, in a crb mutant
background, the phosphomutant form
of Crb localized mainly to endosomes(Figures 3I and 3J), whereas wild-type Crb was mainly at the
plasmamembrane (Figure 3K), suggesting that phosphorylation
of Crb promotes its stabilization at the plasma membrane.
Because some phosphomutant Crb was still able to localize to
the plasma membrane in a crb mutant background (Figures 3I
and 3J), phosphorylation of Crbmay not be the onlymechanism
that regulates the localization of Crb. Furthermore, the fact that
phosphomutantCrb localizesmainly to theplasmamembrane in
the presence of endogenous Crb (Figure 3H) suggests that
Crb-Crb interactions may also contribute to stabilizing Crb at
the membrane.
Interactions between Crbmolecules are an idealmechanism
to promote self-recruitment of apical determinants. For posi-
tive feedback to operate, one Crb molecule that is complexed
with Sdt and aPKC-Par6-cdc42 must be capable of stabilizing
a neighboring uncomplexed Crb molecule at the plasma
membrane. This interaction could occur via the Crb extracel-
lular domain, which has been proposed to homodimerize
[24]. In support of this view, a form of Crb in which the entire
Figure 2. Ectopic Expression of Activated cdc42
Drives Spreading of Apical Determinants, Similar
to Expression of Activated aPKC, Inhibition of
Endocytosis, or Loss of Lgl
(A) V5-tagged cdc42 localizes apically in follicle
cells.
(B) Diagram of Crb recruiting Sdt and cdc42-
aPKC-Par6 to the membrane.
(C) Diagram showing that self-recruitment of
apical determinants occurs by an unknown
mechanism.
(D–G) Crb, aPKC, Par6-GFP, and Sdt all localize
apically in WT follicle cells.
(H–K) Expression of activated cdc42V12 drives
ectopic spreading of Crb, aPKC, Par6-GFP,
and Sdt.
(L–O) Expression of activated aPKCDN drives
ectopic spreading of Crb, aPKC, Par6, and Sdt.
Note that aPKCDN is kinase active and phos-
phorylates substrates but lacks regulatory
regions that bind to Par6, so it localizes to the
cytoplasm and nucleus as well as the plasma
membrane.
(P–S) RNAi knockdown of Rab5 causes ectopic
spreading of Crb, aPKC, Par6-GFP, and Sdt.
(T–W) RNAi knockdown of Lgl causes ectopic
spreading of Crb, aPKC, Par6-GFP, and Sdt.
See also Figures S2 and S3.
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1118intracellular domain has been replaced with GFP (Crbextra-GFP)
[25] still localizes apically in otherwise wild-type follicle cells,
but not in a crb mutant background, where it localizes to the
entire plasma membrane (Figures 3L and 3M). This result indi-
cates that Crb-Crb interactions occur via the extracellular
domain of Crb. When either wild-type or phosphomutant
forms of Crb that lack the extracellular domain (Crbintra and
Crbintra P-mut [7]) are expressed in follicle cells, they are unable
to localize apically and are instead found primarily in endo-
somes (Figures 3N and 3O), consistent with the view that the
extracellular domain contributes to Crb localization. These
results suggest a model of self-recruitment in which Crb-Crb
interaction via the extracellular domain facilitates aPKC phos-
phorylation and stabilization of the entire apical complex at the
plasma membrane by preventing Crb endocytosis (Figure 3P).
How might phosphorylation of Crb regulate its endocytic
removal from the plasma membrane? The aPKC phosphoryla-
tion sites in Crb are located within the FERM-binding motif of
the Crb intracellular domain, suggesting that phosphorylation
may regulate association of Crb with one or more FERM-
domain proteins (Figure 4A). The FERM-binding motif is
known to bind to the FERM-domain protein Expanded (Ex)and thereby recruits Ex to the apical
membrane [26–28]. Ex regulates sig-
naling through the Hippo pathway in
a semiredundant fashion with another
apical FERM-domain protein, Merlin,
and the apical WW- and C2-domain
protein Kibra (Kib), which is known to
bind to both Ex and aPKC [29, 30].
In the case of Hippo signaling, ex
mutants are semiviable and exhibit
a mild hippo-like overgrowth pheno-
type, whereas double mutants for
ex,mer or ex,kib give a much stronger
overgrowth phenotype [29, 30]. Wetherefore examined whether Crb localization was affected in
exe1 mutants or ex e1,kibD32 double mutants in the follicle cell
epithelium.We find that, compared to wild-type egg chambers
(Figure 4B), exe1 homozygous mutant egg chambers look
normal, with Crb apically localized (Figure 4C). However, intro-
ducing one mutant copy of kibD32—which on its own has no
phenotype (Figure 4D)—into the exe1 homozygous mutant
background causes a crb-like multilayered epithelium, in
which Crb fails to localize normally in many cells (Figure 4E).
Furthermore, in exe1,kibD32 double-mutant clones, Crb local-
izes mainly to endosomal punctae (Figures 4F and 4G). These
results indicate that Ex and Kib function to maintain Crb at the
plasma membrane and that their recruitment to the apical
membrane is a key element of the positive feedback loop oper-
ating at the apical membrane.
The above results define an apical positive feedback loop
that centers on endocytic regulation of Crb. If such a positive
feedback loop exists, it must be antagonized by the basolat-
eral determinants to prevent spreading of apical determinants
into the basolateral domain [10]. In our computer model,
ectopic spreading of apical determinants caused by simu-
lated inhibition of endocytosis (strongly reducing the rate at
Figure 3. Crb-Crb Interaction and Phosphoryla-
tion by aPKC Stabilizes Crb at the Plasma
Membrane by Preventing Crb Endocytosis
(A) Crb localizes mainly to the apical membrane
in wild-type follicle cells.
(B) Crb localizes to endosomal punctae in cdc423
mutants
(C) Crb localizes to endosomal punctae in
aPKC6403 null mutants.
(D) Crb localizes to endosomal punctae in
aPKCpsu417 ‘‘kinase-dead’’ hypomorphic
mutants.
(E and E0) Expression of Crb is sufficient to cause
ectopic spreading around the plasmamembrane
but is also visible in endosomes (E). aPKC coloc-
alizes with Crb at the plasma membrane, but not
in endosomes (E0).
(F) Expression of Crb is sufficient to cause
ectopic spreading of Par6-GFP around the
plasma membrane.
(G) Expression of Crb is sufficient to cause
ectopic spreading of Sdt around the plasma
membrane.
(H) Phosphomutant Crb localizes in the same
manner as wild-type Crb when expressed in an
otherwise wild-type genetic background.
(I) Phosphomutant Crb localizes mainly to endo-
somes when expressed in a crb11A22 mutant
background (line 1).
(J) Phosphomutant Crb localizes mainly to endo-
somes when expressed in a crb11A22 mutant
background (line 2).
(K) Wild-type Crb localizes mainly to the plasma
membrane when expressed in a crb11A22 mutant
background.
(L) Crbextra-GFP localizes apically in an otherwise
wild-type genetic background, suggesting it
interacts with endogenous Crb.
(M) Crbextra-GFP localizes around the plasma
membrane when expressed in a crb11A22 mutant
background, indicating that the intracellular
domain is essential for Crb endocytosis.
(N) Crbintra localizes mainly to endosomes.
(O) Phosphomutant Crbintra localizes mainly to
endosomes.
(P) Diagram of themechanism of Crb self-recruit-
ment to the plasma membrane.
See also Figure S3.
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membrane) can be counteracted simply raising the number
of basolateral determinants by 5-fold (Figures 4H–4J). In
follicle cells, inhibiting endocytosis with RNAi against the
AP2/clathrin component AP50 leads to ectopic spreading of
apical determinants into the basolateral domain, as in the
model (Figures 4K and 4L). Overexpression of Lgl-GFP was
sufficient to restore normal polarity even in the presence of
AP50 RNAi (Figure 4M), again similar to our simulations.
Furthermore, expression of Lgl-GFP also rescued the
spreading of apical determinants caused by Rab5 RNAi or
overexpression of Crb (data not shown). These results
suggest that Lgl may be a rate-limiting basolateral determi-
nant and that it acts to inhibit positive feedback among apical
determinants and thereby promote endocytic removal of Crb
from the basolateral membrane.
Once Crb has been endocytosed by the AP2/clathrin
machinery, it could be either degraded in the lysosome or re-
cycled. Recent evidence indicates that Crb avoids the lyso-
some due to the action of the retromer machinery [31, 32].
The recycling endosome protein Rab11 is essential for Crbto remain at the plasma membrane in embryos [33]. By cos-
taining for Crb and Rab11 in follicle cells, we are able to detect
many endosomes that are positive for both proteins (Figures
4O and 4P). Furthermore, when Rab11 is knocked down by
RNAi in follicle cells, we observe a loss of Crb from the plasma
membrane and an accumulation in enlarged endosomes
(Figures 4Q–4S). In contrast, RNAi of Rab5 causes accu-
mulation of Crb at the plasma membrane (Figures 4T–4V).
Accordingly, the Rab11 RNAi phenotype—unlike that of
Rab5—cannot be suppressed by coexpression of Lgl-GFP
(Figures 4Wand 4X). These results confirm that Crb undergoes
Rab11-mediated recycling to maintain its polarized plasma
membrane localization.
One difference between our computer model and our in vivo
data is that inactivation of apical determinants in the model
leads to complete loss of apical determinants from the
membrane. However, in follicle cells, mutation of crb does
not cause complete loss of apical aPKC from the plasma
membrane (Figures S3A–S3D). This residual aPKC is due to
the Bazooka protein (Baz/Par3), which—like Crb—is able to
bind to aPKC-Par6 [19, 20] and normally localizes to adherens
Figure 4. Ex and Kib Stabilize Crb at the Apical Membrane,Whereas Lgl Removes Crb from the Basolateral Membrane so that It Can Be Recycled via Rab11
Recycling Endosomes to the Apical Domain
(A) Diagram of the Crb intracellular domain. Ex binds to the FERM-binding motif, whereas Sdt and Par6 bind to the PDZ-binding motif. Both motifs also
resemble endocytic signal sequences.
(B) A wild-type egg chamber with Crb localized apically in follicle cells.
(C) An ex homozygous mutant egg chamber with Crb localized apically in follicle cells.
(D) A kib/+ heterozygous egg chamber with Crb localized apically in follicle cells.
(E) An ex,kib/+ egg chamber exhibiting a multilayered follicle cell epithelium and abnormal Crb localization in some cells.
(F and F0) An egg chamber containing clones double mutant for ex,kib in which Crb localizes to endosomal punctae.
(G) High-magnification view of an ex,kib double-mutant clone from (E).
(H) Control simulation producing a polarized cell.
(I) Simulated inhibition of endocytosis, by strongly reducing the rate at which apical determinants are removed from the membrane (see Supplemental
Experimental Procedures), causes spreading of apical determinants into the basolateral domain.
(J) Raising the number of basal determinants by 5-fold restores polarity despite a reduced apical kOFF rate of 10%.
(K) Wild-type egg chamber showing apical aPKC.
(L) RNAi of AP50 causes ectopic spreading of aPKC.
(M) Coexpression of Lgl-GFP with RNAi of AP50 suppresses spreading of aPKC and restores normal polarization.
(O and O0) Endogenous Crb (O) and Rab11 (O0) colocalize in wild-type egg chambers.
(P and P0) High-magnification view of the inset in (O). Arrows show double-positive endosomes.
(Q and Q0) RNAi of Rab11 (in GFP-positive cells) (Q) causes accumulation of endogenous Crb (Q0) in enlarged endosomes.
(R) High-magnification view of the inset in (Q0). Note that Crb is lost from the plasma membrane.
(S) RNAi of Rab11 (in GFP-positive cells) causes loss of CrbGFP (encoded by a knockin allele) from the apical membrane and accumulation in enlarged
endosomes.
(T and T0) RNAi of Rab5 (in GFP-positive cells) (T) causes accumulation of endogenous Crb (T0) at the plasma membrane.
(U) High-magnification view of the inset in (T0). Note that Crb is localized to the plasma membrane.
(V) RNAi of Rab5 (in GFP-positive cells) causes accumulation of CrbGFP (encoded by a knockin allele) at the plasma membrane.
(W andW0) Coexpression of Lgl-GFPwith RNAi of Rab11 does not restore polarity to wild-type (W), and Lgl-GFP spreads around the plasmamembrane (W0).
(X) Quantification of Lgl-GFP rescue of Rab5 RNAi and Rab11 RNAi polarity phenotypes (nTS, neoplastic tumor suppressor phenotype; ML, multilayered
epithelium; WT, wild-type).
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1120junctions but can also occupy the apical membrane in the
absence of Crb [23] (Figures S3E–S3V). Whether the Baz
system operates by the same positive feedback principle as
the Crb system remains to be explored.Our findings indicate that polarization of Crb in the follicle
cell epithelium depends on the combination of two principles:
positive feedback and mutual antagonism. The apical domain
forms where Crb can recruit additional Crb molecules via
Epithelial Polarity in Drosophila
1121Crb-Crb interactions, recruitment of Sdt and aPKC-Par6-
cdc42, aPKC phosphorylation of the Crb FERM-binding
domain, and recruitment of the FERM-domain protein Ex and
its binding partner Kib. Although we have not shown direct
binding between these factors in follicle cells, work in other
model systems indicates that they do bind directly [5–7, 19,
20, 27]. Disruption of any element of this feedback loop results
in endocytosis of Crb from the plasma membrane. In contrast,
ectopic activation of various components of this feedback
loop—by overexpression of Crb, cdc42V12, or aPKCDN—
stabilizes Crb and the other apical determinants at the plasma
membrane. The basolateral domain forms where Crb is endo-
cytosed from the plasma membrane because Lgl—which can
bind to aPKC-Par6 and inhibit aPKC kinase activity [13, 34,
35]—presumably prevents Crb from engaging in a productive
interactionwith the other apical determinants, thereby disrupt-
ing Crb self-recruitment.
In conclusion, our model explains how epithelial polarity is
a property of a complex system that can emerge spontane-
ously from the nature of the interactions between apical and
basolateral polarity determinants. The principle of combined
positive feedback and mutual antagonism outlined here in
Drosophila follicle cells may prove to be widely used in the
generation of polarity in many different cellular contexts.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes three figures and Supplemental
Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online at
doi:10.1016/j.cub.2012.04.020.
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